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ASSIGNME T Off{ ERRt! R

This court should not impose appellate costs on appeal,. 

Issues Pertaining Io Assigmi,,ren r qj" ID-ror

Should an appellate court impose costs on appeal Jan il'Idigent cHenA. 

has no present or future ability to pay those costs`) 
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

On April 15, 2015, the Cowlitz County Superior Court sentenced the

defendant to 84 months in prison plus 24 months community custody

following a trial in which a jury convicted him of five felony drug charges, 

including possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver within a

school zone. CP 74-75. The defendant had 15 prior felony convictions and

a total offender score of 18 points. CP 92- 93. At sentencing the trial court

did not impose any discretionary legal financial obligations. CP 81. 

The initial bail study prepared in this case revealed that the defendant

was then 57 -years -old, unemployed, had no income, did not own a car, did

not own any real estate, and did not have any type of bank account or other

assets. CP 2- 3. Based upon this document the trial court found the defendant

indigent and appointed an attorney to represent him. CP 102. following

imposition of sentence the defendant filed a notice of appeal. CP 102- 105. 

The trial court then entered an order of indigency and ruled that the defendant

was entitled to the appointment of an attorney on appeal as well as the

preparation of the record necessary to prosecute his appeal at public expense. 

CP 102- 105, 
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ARGUMENT

THIS COURT SHOULD NOT IMPOSE AIRIPE LLAT

ON APPEAL. 

The appellate courts of this state have discretion to refnain froi:rl

awarding appellate costs even: if the State substa;atially prevails onappeal. 

RCW 1. 0, 73. 160( 1); State v. Nolan, 141 Wn.2d 620. 626, 8 P.36 300 (2000); 

State v. Sinclair, 192 Vin. App. 380, 392, 367 P. 3d 612, 613 ( 2016). A. 

defendant' s inability to pay appellate costs is an important consideration to

take into account when deciding; whether or not to impose costs on appF,;a.l. 

State v. Sinclair, .supra. 1n the case at bar the trial court found tI;ie defendant

indigent and entitled to the appointment ofcounsel at both the trim aro-.1

appellate level. In the same matter this Court should exercise its diserelion

and disallow trial and appellate costs should the ;Mate; s€ bstaiitially prevail.. 

Under RAP 14.2 the State Hely regUest that the CO LIA t orc:ler the

defendant to pay appellate costs if the stat- substalltially prevails. This real,. 

states that a - commissioner or clerk of tl e appellate court will award c; o;9tsr. 

the party that substantially prevails on review, unless the appellate court

directs otherwise in its decision terminating review." RAP 14.:2. In .°)tWe v, 

Nolan, supra, the Washington Supreme Court held that whibz this mic does

not grant court clerks or commissioners tl e discretion to decline the, 

imposition of appellate costs, it does grant this discretion to the appellate
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court itself The Supreme Court noted: 

Once it is determined the Stale is the substantially prevaAi gparty, 
RAS 14.2 affords the appellate court l;xtitude in deterin.i.ning ]ifc,osLs
should be allowed, use of the word "wil.l" in the first sr;at€ nce appears

to remove any discretion from the operation of AP I /Uwith resj_.)C,. t
to the commissioner or clerk, lout that rule all for the- appellate; 

court to direct otherwise in its decision

State v. Nolan, 141 Wn. 2d at 626. 

Likewise, in RCW 10. 73. 160 the Washington Legklar:lve h& p also

granted the appellate courts discretion to refrain firom. gra:rrting an x;i arcl of

appellate costs. Subsection one of this statute states: "[ flhe court of appeals, 

supreme court, and superior courts imAy require an adult of end.or corivictecl

of an offense to pay appellate costs." ( emphasis added). In, ì f̀ate v Sinclair, 

supra, this Court recently affirmed that the statute provides Ille appellate

court the authority to deny appellate costa in appropriate eases. Stater v

Sinclair, 192 ' fin. App. at 388. A defendant should not be forced to seek a

remission bearing in the trial court, as the avai:labilitW of sc,., h a 'hea.rin j

61cannotdisplace the court' s obligation to exercise: dis:rretion. v4iien properly

requested to do so." Supra. 

Moreover, the issue of costs should be dec,:ided at fhe appOIate couil

level rather than remanding to the trial court to make an individualized

finding regarding the defendant' s ability to pay, as rerun—id to the trial coui t

not only "delegate[ s] the issue of appellate costs away from the. court that is
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assigned to exercise discretion, it would also potentially be -. xpensive an(J

time-consuming for courts and parties." State v. Sinclair, 192 ' W -,a. App.. at

388. Thus, " it is appropriate for [an appellate, court] to consoler tj-,[e issue of

appellate costs in a criminal case during the course of appellate, .review vdic.ri

the issue is raised in an appellate brie:" State v. Sinclair, 192 Wri. App. a.l: 

390. In addition, under RAP 14. 2, the Court n -lay exercise it.s discretion in .i

decision terminating review. Id. 

An appellate court should deny an award. of costs to the state in a

criminal case if the defendant is indigent and lacks thl.; ability to 111ay. 

Sinclair, supra. The imposition of costs against indigent defeiii&ants raises, 

problems that are well documented, such .as increased difficulty in rrwe nteriri

society, the doubtful recoupment ofmoney by the government, :rnd inc;quitie; s, 

in administration. State v. Sinclair, 192 Wn..App, at 391 (61in ' Yur.te r. 

Blazina, supra). As the court notes in '>inclair, "[ flt is entirely approl riate

for an appellate court to be mindful of these concerns." State v Sinclair, 192

Wn.App. at 391. 

In Sinclair, the trial court entered an. order autliorizing; tyre; . lef.m hul t

to appeal informapauper s, to have appointment of counsel, and to have the

preparation of the necessary record, all at States expense, upon its firiding., tha:l: 

the defendant was " unable by reason ofpoverty to }gay i:or. ,Iiy r f' the expenses
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of appellate review" and that the defendant " cannot contribute any thin

toward the costs ofappellate review." .5fate v. ' Yinclair, 192 Wn. App. at '39'21

Given the defendant' s indigency, combined with his advanced, ages ari,([ 

lengthy prison sentence, there was no realistic possibility he would be able

to pay appellate costs. Accordingly, the ['`ourt: ordered that appellate costs.notof

be awarded. 

Similarly in: the case at bar, the defendant is indigew'. and lacks an

ability to pay. ;" During sentencing, the trial court did not innpose any

discretionary legal financial obligation s. The court also entered. an « r din.- 

authorizing the defendant to appeal infi)rmaj.) auper l , finding that he lacked

sufficient funds to prosecute an appeal. This finding is suplDoilcd by the

record. The defeadairt is a 57 -year-old drug; addict with no assis whatsoevin

who has 84 months in prison to service. Given these ffac: tors, it, is unrealistic

to think the defendant will be able to pay appellate costs. Thus, this court

should exercise its discretion to reach ajust and equitable result and dire, -,A

that no appellate costs be allowed should the State substantially prevail ol"I

appeal. 
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CONCLUSION

If the state prevails, this court should riot impose casts con appeal. 

DATED this 24" clay of May, 2016, 

Itesl7ectfW.ly submitted., 

John A..  Iays, No, 16654

Atior a for Appellant
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The under signed states the following under penalty of perjury under

the laws of Washington State. On the date below, I personally e -filed and/or

placed in the United States Mail the Briefof Appellant with this Affirmation

of Service Attached with postage paid to the indicated parties: 

1. Mr. Ryan Jurvakainen

Cowlitz County Prosecuting Attorney
312 SW First Avenue

Kelso, WA 98626

sasserm@co.cowlitz.wa.us

2. Leo Fannon, No.906339

Larch Corrections Center

15314 NE Dole Valley Road
Yacolt, WA 98675- 9531

Dated this
24th

day of May, 2016, at Longview, WA. 

Donna Baker
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